**Why use the Calderdale Framework?**

The Calderdale Framework is a clinically-led workforce development tool to facilitate a ‘best for people, best for system’ approach.

- Consumer focused and clinician led
- Systematic method for reviewing skill mix & roles within services
- A framework for delegation & professional skill-sharing
- Ensures quality and safety for patients & reduces risk
- Transferable across health care settings
- Improves efficiency in the utilisation of roles
- Part of future proofing our workforce

**Where to next?**

Working towards sustaining and embedding CF within Allied Health across the South Island DHBs

Extending the reach and new ways of working across health settings

Destination: ‘Business as usual’

- Training – for additional Facilitators, ‘Champions’ and others
- Development of projects in other services
- Expansion of existing projects to more AHA & AHP clinical tasks
- Expanding the library of Clinical Task Instructions and training materials for use in projects throughout the South Island
- Sharing of learning and resources between South Island & Central Region CF implementation

Further information on the Calderdale Framework:

www.calderdaleframework.com

South Island implementation:

www.sialliance.health.nz/calderdale

Contact: Anne Buckley, Allied Health Facilitator, South Island Workforce Development Hub

Anne.Buckley@siapo.health.nz
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